The 35C1 and 79 81Br NQR spectra of (C 5H 5)2M H al2 (M = T i, Mo, W, Zr, Hf; Hal = Cl, Br) are similar. They are quadruplets with splittings ranging from 2 to 7%. The averaged frequencies of chlorine and brom ine are related by a linear dependence. The tem perature dependence of 81 Br in C p2HfBr2 (in the range of 77 4= 224 K.) is of conventional character with frequencies slowly changing with tem perature; phase transitions have not been observed.
This paper is a continuation of our study of 35C1 and 79Br N Q R spectra of dicyclopentadienyldihalides of Ti, Mo, W, Zr, H f [1 -4 ] . We have also studied the 81Br N Q R frequency temperature dependence in C p 2H fBr2. All spectra were studied on a pulse NQR spectrometer. The obtained data are listed in Tables 1  and 2 . The N Q R spectra of all com pounds under study look similar. They are fairly close quadruplets with splittings ranged from 2 to 7%, which corre sponds to two crystallographically independent molecules in general position. X-ray structures are known for C p2TiCl2 [5, 6] , C p 2Z rC l2 and C p2M oCl2 [7] . The crystal structures of the other compounds have not been determined.
However, judging by the spectra one can assume that, for one, the dichloride and dibromide crystals of the same metal be isomorphous. Secondly, C p 2M H a l2 compounds, where M = Zr, Hf, Ti and H al = Cl, Br, are isostructural at low temperatures. Q uadruplet N Q R spectra of 35C1 and 79Br in C p 2Z rH a l2 are in full agreement with the crystal structure where two crystallographically independent molecules are in general position in space group PT, determined for C p 2Z rC l2 [7] , C p2HfCl2 and C p 2H fBr2 must have the same structure. Dicyclopentadienyl titanium dichloride, C p2TiCl2 is isostructural with C p2Z rC l2 [5, 7] .
The similar behavior of chlorine and bromine NQR frequencies for the whole series resulted in linear de pendences between 35C1 and 79Br for analogous com- Table 2 . Temperature dependence of 81Br N Q R frequencies in C p 2H fBr2. T iH al4; 6: C pT iH al3; 7: C p2Z rH a l2; 8: C p 2T iH al2; 9: C p2W H al2.
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O-G- pounds (see Figure 1) . The same dependence is also valid for halogen frequencies in C p T iH a l3, Z rH a l4 and H fH al4. N Q R frequencies averaged over crystalline split tings are related by the equations 
v(35Br) = [-0 .4 6 9 + 0.128 v(79Br)] ±0.14 M Hz;
n -9,r = 0.9989.
The spectral lines of Zr H al4 and Hf H al4, which are strongly split due to the intermolecular coordination interactions, were not included in the averaging, but compared separately (which explains nine dots for seven compounds on the plot, see Figure 1 ). Equa tions (1) and (2) allowed us to estimate unknown aver age NQR frequencies for C p2H f35C l2 (« 9 .5 7 MHz) and C p2M o79Br2 («137.15 MHz).
As we have noted earlier, the behavior of halogen N Q R frequencies in cyclopentadienyl titanium halides is markedly affected by involving the halogen pn-orbitals into bonding with the metal d-orbitals [3] , The latter, on one hand, results in an essential decrease in the halogen N Q R frequencies of TiCl4 (compared with expected ones in accordance with the titanium electronegativity), and, on the other hand, in their sharp increase with increasing Cp-ring number in Cp"TiCl4_" molecules. Recently we have observed a similar phenomenon while studying N Q R spectra of zirconium cyclopentadienyl halides [8] in the series of m ono-and bis(cyclopentadienyl) complexes. In these substances, despite a large variety of ligands attached to the metal atom, the NQR frequencies of the sub stance with one cyclopentadienyl ring are lower than those of that with two cyclopentadienyl rings. In this case we have not a large amount of experimental data. However, comparing the chlorine and bromine NQR frequencies in the series under study, we can observe th at the less the pn-halogen orbitals can be involved in the bonding with the transition element, the higher are the frequencies of respective compounds.
Earlier we have studied temperature dependences of halogen NQ R frequencies in C p2TiCl2, C p2ZrC l2 and C p 2Z rB r2 [2] . F or C p2TiCl2 we observed a phase transition with a sm ooth multiplicity change, which is obviously related with a second order transition. We observed no phase transition in the tem perature de pendences of C p 2Z rC l2 and C p2Z rB r2; the tempera ture changes are conventional, m onotonous and weak. The tem perature dependence of the 81Br NQR frequency in C p2HfBr2, given in Table 2 and Fig. 2 is similar; it is m onotonous, with no phase transitions in the temperature range under study*. The temperature changes are conventional and small, more pro nounced with the high frequency doublet.
Thus, the halogen NQR frequencies in Zr, Hf, Ti, M o, W dicyclopentadienyl dihalides behave similarly; the chlorine and bromine frequencies in analogous com pounds are related by a linear equation. However,
